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Aiming to evaluate a possible loss of soil habitat function after amendment with organic wastes, a
digested sewage sludge and derived composts produced with green residues, where biologically tested
in the laboratory using soil animals (Eisenia andrei and Folsomia candida) and plants (Brassica rapa and
Avena sativa). Each waste was tested mimicking a field application of 6 ton/ha or 12 ton/ha. Avoidance
tests did not reveal any impact of sludge and composts to soil biota. Germination and growth tests
showed that application of composts were beneficial for both plants. Composts did not affect earth-
worm’s mass increase or reproduction, but the highest sludge amendment revealed negative effects on
both parameters. Only the amendment of composts at the highest dose originated an impairment of
springtails reproductive output. We suggest that bioassays using different test species may be an addi-
tional tool to evaluate effects of amendment of organic wastes in soil. Biological tests are sensitive to pol-
lutants at low concentrations and to interactions undetected by routine chemical analysis.

� 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Sewage sludge is an organic waste that gained considerable
importance in European Union during the last decade, due to the
implementation of Directive 91/271/EC (Domene et al., 2007). This
waste is usually applied in agriculture for fertilization purposes in
accordance to Directive 86/278/EC, which establishes the require-
ments for sludge application to soil based only on concentrations
of six heavy metals: cadmium, cupper, nickel, lead, zinc and mer-
cury. Portugal, as EU country, adapted the referred legislation to
its internal law, following the requirements imposed by the Euro-
pean juridical ordainment. Recently, the Portuguese legislators in-
cluded threshold limits for some organic substances, and set up a
maximum application limit of 6 ton/ha (dry matter) of sewage
sludge in agricultural soils, which can be increased if metal concen-
trations are bellow the respective limits (Decreto-Lei no. 118/
2006). Portuguese legislation also imposed that the sewage sludge
must be treated to ensure the reduction of fermentative activities
and the elimination of pathogenic microorganisms before its use
in agricultural fertilization. European and Portuguese legislation
limit the use of sludge based on concentrations of pollutants indi-
vidually, but do not consider the interactions between them. In
spite of the positive effects on crops resulting from sludge use in
agriculture, little is known about real impacts on soil system as a
whole.

Bioassays have been used to study soil contamination by organ-
ic waste amendments using higher plants, like oat (Avena sativa)
ll rights reserved.
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and turnip (Brassica rapa) (Gong et al., 2001; Riepert and Felgent-
reu, 2002). However, few works have reported the use of bioassays
using soil animals to test impacts of sludges and compost applica-
tions on soil. Crouau et al. (2002) and Domene et al. (2007) used
soil collembolans (Folsomia candida) to test these impacts. Alvar-
enga et al. (2006) used earthworms (Eisenia fetida) and plants (Lep-
tidium sativum and Hordeum vulgare) in a similar study.

The aim of the present work was to test a possible loss of hab-
itat function of the soil (ISO 15799, 2003), when amended with (a)
a digested sewage sludge, (b) four derived composts, produced
with mixtures using corn-cobs, grape vine (Vitis vinífera) leaves
and grass clippings, and (c) two other composts that were pro-
duced only from grape vine leaves or grass clippings. Each waste
was tested to evaluate effects on the avoidance behaviour and
reproduction of springtails (F. candida) and earthworms (Eisenia
andrei), and also the effects on the germination and growth on
higher plants (A. sativa and B. rapa).

2. Methods

2.1. Soil-wastes mixtures

Six composts and a digested sewage sludge were tested at 6 and
12 ton/ha in OECD artificial soil and adapting conventional ecotox-
icological assays. The parental materials of composts were V. viní-
fera leaves (collected in several agricultural private properties),
grass clippings (supplied by local municipal authorities), corn-cobs
(provided by a local corn producer) and digested sewage sludge.
This sludge was obtained from Choupal Sewage Treatment Plant
(in Coimbra) after anaerobic co-digestion of primary (decantation)
f a digested sewage sludge and derived composts, Bioresour. Tech-
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and secondary (trickling filters) sewage sludge, during 20 days at
37 �C. All materials were blended in proportions (v/v) described
in Table 1.

Composting was conducted in heaps (of 1.2 m3) inside a 96 m2

(4 m � 24 m) greenhouse. Heaps were turned weekly for a maxi-
mum period of 94 days. Resulting composts were stored at 4 �C un-
til needed.

Artificial soil was prepared according to OECD guidelines
(OECD, 1984) by mixing 10% of Sphagum peat previously sieved
(5 mm mesh) and air dried, with 20% kaolinite clay and 70% sand
quartz (80% particle size between 2 and 0.2 mm). Soil pH was ad-
justed to 6 ± 0.5 with calcium carbonate. Before mixing with the
soil, composts were sieved (5 mm mesh) and air dried. The artifi-
cial soil was amended at two different doses of each material
(sludge or composts) – 6 and 12 ton/ha (dry weight) – representing
the recommended and the double recommended dose for sludge
amendment into soil according to its metal content. These doses
(expressed in a area basis) correspond to 4 g/Kg and 8 g/Kg, respec-
tively (the conversion was made using a soil density of 1.5 g/cm3

and assuming a mixing in the first 10 cm of soil).

2.2. Chemical and physical properties of wastes

Metal contents and several chemical and physical parameters
were analyzed in the sewage sludge and in the final composts (Ta-
bles 2 and 3). Organic carbon was derived as suggested by Haug
(1993). Total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldhal method, and to-
Table 1
Constituent materials of each composting pile

Composting
pile

L
(%)

G
(%)

C + S
(%)

L + C + S
(%)

G + C + S
(%)

L + G + C + S
(%)

V. vinifera
leaves

100 0 0 50 0 25

Grass 0 100 0 0 50 25
Corn-cobs 0 0 50 25 25 25
Digested

sludge
0 0 50 25 25 25

L, Vitis vinifera leaves; G, grass; C, corn-cobs; S, digested sludge.

Table 2
Physical and chemical analysis of parental digested sewage sludge and final composts

Parameter S L G

PH 6.7 7.0 6.7
Electric conductivity, mS/cm 4.14 5.11 4.43
CEC, mep/100 g 22.80 33.84 22.16
Organic matter, % 33.76 32.34 21.04
Organic carbon, % 18.76 17.97 11.69
Total nitrogen, % N 0.56 1.09 1.04
Total phosphorous, % P2O5 1.06 0.38 1.01
Total potassium, mg/kg K2O 2.9 3.6 22.0
Total calcium, mg/kg CaO 52.2 64.6 31.9
Total magnesium, mg/kg Mg 3.1 13.8 8.1
Total iron, mg/kg Fe 5944 3471 6097
Total manganese, mg/kg Mn 109 111 117
Total cobalt, mg/kg Co ND ND ND
Total sodium, mg/kg Na 0.4 0.6 4.0
C/N ratio 33.49 16.49 11.24
N/P ratio 0.53 2.87 1.03
C/P ratio 17.69 47.29 11.57
Humic acids (%) 0.6 2.0 4.3
Fulvic acids (%) 1.0 2.7 2.1
Humification index 0.60 0.74 2.05
WHC (%) 249.54 198.44 115.77
Total phenols, eq TA/g 0.88 1.62 0.51

S, digested sewage sludge; L, Vitis vinífera leaves; C, corn cobs; G, grass clippings.
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tal phosphorous was determined by Colorimetric method with
ascorbic acid. The obtained values were used to derive carbon/
nitrogen ratio (C/N), nitrogen/phosphorous ratio (N/P) and car-
bon/phosphorous ratio (C/P) for all matrices at all sampling times.
Calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese, cobalt, zinc, cupper, cad-
mium, lead, chromium and nickel were determined by Atomic
Absorption Spectrometry (Skoog et al., 1998). Sodium and potas-
sium were determined by flame photometry method. Electric con-
ductivity was determined by potentiometry after water extraction
(1:5). Cation exchange capacity was determined by ammonium
acetate method. pH was determined by ISO 10390 (1994) method,
after the suspension of substrate in KCl (1 M) solution. Moisture
content was determined by differences between wet and dry
weights after drying at 105 �C. Water holding capacity was deter-
mined by ISO 11269-2 (1999b). Phenols content was determined
by Bärlocher and Grac�a (2005) method. Humic acids (HA) and ful-
vic acids (FA) were determined by sodium pyrophosphate method
with fractions separation by pH variation. The humification index
(HI) was derived through the ratio between humic and fulvic acids
(HA/FA), as suggested by Barberis and Nappi (1993) and Tuomela
et al. (2000).

2.3. Test organisms

Soil invertebrates and plants were used as model organisms in
the assays. The earthworm E. andrei (Olichaeta: Lumbricidae) and
the springtail F. candida (Collembola: Isotomidae) were used in
avoidance and reproduction assays. Seed germination and plant
growth tests were conducted with oat (A. sativa) and turnip (B.
rapa). All these organisms are widely used in soil ecotoxicological
studies, being sensitive to the presence of contaminants in soil
(ISO 15799, 2003).

Earthworms were originated from laboratory cultures main-
tained in a mixture of horse manure (defaunated by freezing)
and Sphagum peat. The medium was kept at a pH between 6 and
7, adjusted with calcium carbonate (CaCO3), and at about 60% of
water holding capacity (WHC). Collembola were cultured in plastic
boxes in a mixture of plaster Paris and activated charcoal, moist-
ened with deionised water, and regularly fed with dry yeast. B. rapa
and A. sativa seeds were bought at a local agriculture products
store.
C + S L + C + S G + C + S L + G + C + S

6.9 6.8 6.6 6.7
3.63 2.43 5.92 5.40
22.28 20.16 19.28 22.48
15.51 15.92 15.43 18.50
8.62 8.84 8.57 10.28
0.81 0.81 0.71 0.90
2.09 1.77 1.60 2.11
8.9 9.4 10.8 12.2
115.3 91.5 71.4 115.8
9.8 9.3 9.5 10.0
7538 7859 8487 7707
98 121 84 92
ND ND ND ND
1.1 0.7 1.2 1.3
10.64 10.91 12.07 11.42
0.46 0.46 0.44 0.43
4.12 4.99 5.36 4.87
2.6 1.9 1.7 2.5
2.2 1.8 1.6 1.8
1.18 1.06 1.06 1.39
94.09 96.43 95.79 97.49
0.94 0.96 0.53 1.05
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Table 3
Heavy metal contents of parental digested sewage sludge and final composts, and metal threshold values of the Portuguese Decreto-Lei no. 118/2006, of Directive 86/278/EEC (EC,
1986), of the 3rd

Heavy metal S L G C + S L + C + S G + C + S L + G + C + S Decreto-Lei no.
118/2006

Directive
86/278/EEC

Directive
proposal
on sludge
(3� Draft)

Directive proposal on
biowaste treatment (2nd
Draft)

Class 1 Class 2 Stabilized
biowaste

Total zinc, mg/kg Zn 500 30 61 230 338 164 217 2500 2500–4000 2500 200 400 1500
Total cupper, mg/kg Cu 124 102 16 96 94 76 95 1000 1000–1750 1000 100 150 600
Total cadmium, mg/kg Cd ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 20 20–40 10 0.7 1.5 5
Total lead, mg/kg Pb 48 ND ND ND ND ND ND 750 750–1200 750 100 150 500
Total chromium, mg/kg Cr 29 9 18 30 29 25 27 1000 Not Defined 1000 100 150 600
Total nickel, mg/kg Ni 15 ND ND ND ND ND ND 300 300–400 300 50 75 150

Draft document on sludge (EC, 2000), and of 2nd Draft document on sludge and bio-wastes (EC, 2003). S, digested sewage sludge; L, Vitis vinífera leaves; C, corn cobs; G, grass
clippings.
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2.4. Avoidance tests

The earthworm’s avoidance test was based on ISO 17512-1
(2005a). Each replicate consisted of a plastic container (20 cm
length, 12 cm width, 5 cm height) divided in two equal sections
by a removable plastic card. One side was filled with 250 g (dry
weight) of OECD soil, while the other was filled with 250 g (dry
weight) of OECD soil-waste mixture. After removing the divider
card, 10 adult earthworms were placed in the middle line. To pre-
vent animals from escaping, the test containers were covered with
a perforated lid. At the end of the assay (after 48 h of exposure), the
plastic divider was reintroduced in the container’s middle line, and
the content of each side was emptied onto two different trays, and
organisms of each side were counted. The organisms found at the
underside of the lid were considered dead, and the organisms
found in the middle line were accounted as 0.5 for each side. To
check for the homogeneous distribution of animals when the same
medium is placed on both sides of the test container, ‘‘dual control
tests” were preformed with OECD soil.

Avoidance tests with springtails followed the same principle
and were based on the ISO 17512-2 (2005b). Each replicate con-
sisted of a plastic container (7 cm diameter, 6 cm height) divided
in two equal sections by a removable plastic card. One side was
filled with 30 g (dry weight) of OECD soil, while the other side
was filled with 30 g (dry weight) of OECD compost or OECD-sludge
mixture. Twenty springtails (10–12 days old) were placed in the
middle line after removing the divider card. To prevent them from
escaping, the test containers were covered with a perforated lid. At
the end of the assay (48 h), the plastic divider was reintroduced in
the middle line, and the container was covered with a half lid and
the content of one side was emptied to another vessel. Then, both
containers were filled with water and coloured by adding some
drops of blue ink. After stirring, the number of organisms present
in each container was counted. As for the earthworms, also in this
case, a ‘‘dual control test” was performed, and where both sides of
the plastic containers were filled with 30 g (dry weight) of OECD
soil. In all avoidance tests, for both species, soil pH and moisture
content were measured at the beginning and at the end of the
tests.

2.5. Reproduction tests

Earthworm reproduction test was based on the ISO 11268-2.2
(1998). Each replicate consisted in a plastic container (11 cm diam-
eter, 12 cm height) filled with 500 g (dry weight) of OECD compost
or sludge amended soil, in which 10 clitellated adult worms (250–
600 mg) were introduced. Control treatment was made using
OECD soil only. The initial moisture content of the soil was 50%
of WHC, corrected weekly by spraying deionised water. To prevent
Please cite this article in press as: Moreira, R. et al., Biological testing o
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animals from escaping, the test containers were covered with a
perforated lid. Worms were fed weekly with 5 g of dried horse
manure (defaunated by freezing). After 28 days, the adult earth-
worms were removed and weighted. Cocoons were incubated for
another 28 days in order to allow hatching of juveniles. At the
end of the assay, containers were heated in a water bath at 60 �C
for 20 min to force the migration of juveniles to the surface of
the soil.

For springtails, the reproduction test followed the ISO 11267
(1999a) guideline. Each replicate consisted of a glass container
(4 cm diameter, 7 cm height) filled with 30 g (dry weight) of OECD
compost or sludge amended soil, in which 10 synchronized juve-
nile sprigtails (10–12 days old) were introduced. Animals were
fed at the beginning of the tests and after 14 days with 2 mg of
granulated dry yeast. Again, control treatment was made with
OECD soil only. The initial moisture content of the soil was ad-
justed and controlled as for the earthworm tests. To prevent the es-
cape of animals, vials were sealed, but open weekly for 5 min to
prevent oxygen depletion. At the end of the assay, the container
was emptied to another vessel. The last was filled with water
and coloured with some drops of blue ink. After stirring, the vessel
was photographed, and the number of adults and juvenile appear-
ing on the surface were counted.

Both tests were conducted at 20 ± 2 �C with a 16:8 (light:dark)
photoperiod, with four replicates for earthworms and five repli-
cates for springtails per treatment. At the beginning and at the
end of both assays, soil pH and moisture content were determined.

2.6. Plant germination and growth

The germination and growth test was based on the ISO guide-
line 11269-2 (1999b). Each replicate consisted of a plastic con-
tainer (9 cm length, 12 cm width, 6 cm height) filled with 350 g
(dry weight) of OECD compost or sludge amended soil. Controls
run with OECD soil. To ensure a suitable test substrate moisture
along the experimental time, each container was perforated and
connected to a vessel filled with deionised water by a glass fibre
wick. Before the introduction of plants seeds, each test container
was left during 24 h to allow the moistening of the test substrate.
Thereafter, 10 seeds were buried to a depth of 1 cm. After seed ger-
mination, growth was allowed for 21 days in B. rapa and 19 days in
A. sativa. At the end of the assay, the aerial parts of all plants were
cut, dried during 48 h at 50 �C, and weighted. The assays were car-
ried out in a greenhouse, at an average temperature of 22 �C (max-
imum 33 �C and minimum 19 �C), at an average air relative
humidity of 70% (maximum 95% and minimum 40%) and with a
natural photoperiod of 12:12 (light:dark). Soil pH and moisture
content were determined at the beginning and at the end of the
assays.
f a digested sewage sludge and derived composts, Bioresour. Tech-
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2.7. Statistical analysis

Fisher Exact Test was used to analyze the results of avoidance
tests with earthworms and springtails. With this procedure it is
possible to compare the actual distribution of individuals with an
expected distribution, assuming no avoidance as the null hypothe-
sis (Natal-da-Luz et al., 2004; Zar, 2004).

One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed to com-
pare the reproduction levels of soil animals between control soil
(OECD) and the two application doses of sludge or compost spiked
soils of each soil amendment. When significant statistical differ-
ences were detected (P < 0.05), Dunnet’s Test was used to identify
significant differences between the different treatments and con-
trols. The same statistical treatment was applied to germination
and growth test results (Zar, 2004). STATISTICA 6.0 software was
used for all statistical analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Avoidance tests

In the avoidance tests with earthworms no mortality was
observed. Significant statistical differences were found between
OECD soil and OECD amended soils (with compost or sludge)
at both 6 ton/ha (Fig. 1A) and 12 ton/ha (Fig. 1B). A clear pref-
erence pattern for amended soils in relation to OECD soil was
observed, especially in the highest compost dose (12 ton/ha). In
case of the digested sludge, the referred preference was only
statically significant at the application of 12 ton/ha. In the
‘‘dual control test”, comparing OECD soil vs. OECD soil, no sta-
tistical differences were found, indicating the homogeneous
distribution of the earthworms among the two sides of the
test chamber.
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Like in the earthworms, no mortality was observed in avoidance
tests with springtails. However, a different response pattern was
observed (Fig. 2A and B). On both doses tested, significant differ-
ences were found between OECD soil and OECD soil amended with
grass clippings (G) and Vitis vinifera leaves (L) composts, showing
the organisms preference for those compost-soil mixtures. In the
‘‘dual control test”, also no statistical differences were found.

3.2. Reproduction tests

The earthworm reproduction test was considered valid under
the criteria established in the guideline ISO 11268-2 (1998), i.e.,
juvenile production per control container higher than 30 animals
(mean of 248 earthworms per container test), coefficient of varia-
tion lower than 30% (around 11% in this case) and mortality lower
than 10% (null, in this case).

A significant higher increase of adult earthworm’s weight after
28 days was found on both tested doses of compost L, when com-
pared to the control treatment (Fig. 3A). An inverse response, but
also statistically significant, was found in adult earthworms ex-
posed to the 12 ton/ha dose of sludge, indicating an impairment
of weight gain of adult animals when compared to the control.
No statistical differences were found when weight increase in the
remainder dosages were compared with the one observed in
control.

Similar results were observed in the production of juveniles
(Fig. 3B). Significant statistical differences were found in applica-
tions of both tested doses of L compost, revealing a higher number
of juveniles than in control. Also, statistical differences were de-
tected in 12 ton/ha dose of sludge, indicating that the number of
juveniles was lower than in control. No statistical differences were
found in the other wastes and concentrations when compared with
the number of juveniles verified in control.
G+C+S L+C+S G L

****

S G+C+S L+C+S G L

*
*

**

containers in the treatment with (A) 6 ton/ha and (B) 12 ton/ha. Values are means
combination. White bars, soil amendment (OECD soil + compost/sludge); Black and
bs; G, grass clippings; L, Vitis vinifera leaves; S, sludge.
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The springtail reproduction test also complied with all require-
ments of the ISO guideline 11267 (1999a), given that the mortality
ofadultswaslowerthan20%attheendofthetest(10%), thereproduc-
tionratewashigherthan100instarspercontrolvessel(meanvalueof
315 individuals per control container) and the coefficient of variation
of reproduction was lower than 30% (a value of 5.6% was observed).

No statistical differences were found when comparing the num-
ber of surviving adults placed in control and in OECD soil amended
with 6 ton/ha and 12 ton/ha of sludge or compost treatments. The
exception occurred in soil amended with 12 ton/ha of compost L,
where a significantly lower survival rate was observed.

The highest number of juvenile springtails was observed in soil
amended with 6 ton/ha of sludge (Fig. 4), where statistical differ-
ences were found when compared with the control. The lowest
number of juvenile springtails was observed in soil amended with
12 ton/ha of L compost, where statistical differences were also
found in comparison with the control. This significant impairment
in juvenile production was common to all soil amendments at
12 ton/ha, with the exception on the soil amended with the sludge.
This response was not observed at 6 ton/ha, with the exception of
the soil amended with the L compost.

3.3. Germination and growth tests

The emergence of oat (77.5%) and turnip (87.5%) was enough to
provide five healthy seedlings per control vessel, fulfilling the
requirements of the guideline ISO 11269-2 (1999b). Seed germina-
tion of both test species on all compost and sludge treatments was
similar to the respective controls, for both doses tested, and no sta-
tistical differences were detected.

Regarding oat plant mass increase (Fig. 5A), significant statisti-
cal differences from the control soil were found at the S and L treat-
ments (on both doses tested), and also on the L + G + C + S and G
composts (at the 12 ton/ha only), all with a higher plant mass. In
the other treatments, no significant statistical differences from
the control were detected.

A different pattern was observed in mass increase of turnips
(Fig. 5B), where a higher plant biomass was observed in almost
all treatments and doses tested, when compared with the control
treatment. The only exception occurred in the C + S compost at
the dose of 6 ton/ha.

4. Discussion

4.1. Avoidance tests

Avoidance tests with both earthworms and springtails did not
reveal any negative effect in none of the treatments tested at both
Please cite this article in press as: Moreira, R. et al., Biological testing o
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doses, since no avoidance behaviour was observed for both test
organisms. Earthworms showed even a clear preference for sludge
and compost amended soils, which was more evident at 12 ton/ha
applications. In springtails, a preference behaviour was only ob-
served for the composts made only with V. vinifera leaves (L) or
grass clippings (G), whereas in the other treatments no differences
were observed between the amended soil and the corresponding
OECD control soil.

This lack of avoidance response towards the amended soils can-
not exclude the existence of an impairment of the habitat function
caused either by the metals or the phenolic compounds present in
the plant material. When testing combinations of soils with differ-
ent organic matter content, Natal-da-Luz et al. (2008) observed a
preference behaviour by these two test species (particularly by
the earthworms) for soils with the highest organic matter content.
This response is stronger if the difference between soils is high, and
can even occur if the soil with the higher organic matter content is
contaminated (Natal-da-Luz et al., 2004). In this context, the
behaviour observed in this study may be explained by the higher
organic matter content of OECD amended soils when compared
with simple OECD soil.

4.2. Reproduction tests

In earthworm reproduction test, no negative effects were ob-
served in weight increase or in the number of juveniles produced
in most of the treatments and at both doses tested. Positive effects
were observed in soil amended with both doses of the V. vinifera
compost, but an impairment on weight increase and reproduction
was observed in the soil amended with the highest dose of sludge
alone. The differences observed between the results obtained with
parental sludge and those obtained with composts might be ex-
plained either by the dilution effect caused by the mixture of
sludge with green wastes, that might have masked the toxic effect
of some compounds present in the parental sludge and not chem-
ically determined (Crouau et al., 2002), or by the degradation or
transformation of those toxic compounds to less harmful sub-
stances during the composting process (Crouau et al., 2002; Eweis
et al., 1999).

A different response was observed in springtails. These organ-
isms showed a higher sensitivity to the compost amendments in
comparison to the earthworms. Reproduction was impaired in all
composts at the highest dose tested and, in the soil amended with
the V. vinifera compost, even at the dose of 6 ton/ha the number of
juveniles produced was lower than in the control treatment. This
negative effect on springtails reproduction was unexpected, since
in avoidance tests this species showed a clear preference for this
compost in relation to OECD soil. Surprisingly, the parental sludge
f a digested sewage sludge and derived composts, Bioresour. Tech-
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seems to affect less springtails than composts did, in spite of its
higher concentration of zinc (500 mg/Kg) which is known to have
negative effects on reproduction at concentrations higher than
50 mg/kg (Fountain and Hopkin, 2005).

The negative effect caused by the V. vinifera compost on repro-
duction might be related to its higher content of phenols (Fountain
and Hopkin, 2005). Moreover, the low number of juveniles ob-
served in the other composts could be related to non-analyzed sub-
stances that, when present in the highest dose tested, originated
the observed effects. According to Crouau et al. (2002), results ob-
tained in bioassays of wastes with F. candida should be carefully
interpretated, since variations in pH, organic matter content,
humidity and characteristics of test soils can lead to differences
on its reproductive output.

4.3. Germination and growth tests

The application of sludge and composts showed no interference
in seed germination of A. sativa and B. rapa. These results were ex-
pected, since in earlier stages of plant development their nutrition
is provided by seed materials, and because the chemical quality of
those soil amendments (low heavy metal concentrations) was
apparently good (Alvarenga et al., 2006; Mauseth, 2003).

Dry weight increase of plants in amended soils was higher than
those observed in the control soil. This positive effect on growth
agrees with the known increase in crop fertility with the addition
of sludge or composts (Mauseth, 2003). According to our results,
higher doses produced larger plants, what is a desirable effect in
agriculture. In addition, wastes with higher organic content (sew-
age sludge and G and L composts) allowed the growth of the larg-
est plants. Some authors (MacCarthy et al., 1990; Mustin, 1987)
attribute compost fertility enhancements to their slow release of
Please cite this article in press as: Moreira, R. et al., Biological testing o
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nutrients to the soil, which improves its microbial activity and,
consequently, plant growth. They also refer that organic matter
present in composts is beneficial to the soil, increasing its water
holding capacity, acting as buffer against pH changes, improving
the aggregation between silt and clay particles and augmenting
the retention of metal micronutrients (limiting their leaching).

4.4. The use of biological tests as a selection criteria for bio-wastes

Due to the need to regulate the use of sewage sludges as soil fer-
tilizers, the European Union, through Directive 86/278/EEC (EC,
1986), has established threshold values for the heavy metal con-
tent in the sludge material. These values are still under revision,
aiming to decrease some of the metal limits established earlier.
In Portugal, the limit values for pollutants allowing the agricultural
application of sludge are defined by the Decreto-Lei no.118/2006.

The parental sludge used in this study fulfilled the Portuguese
and the current (EC, 1986) and proposed (EC, 2000) European me-
tal limit values for sludge application in agricultural soils (Table 3).
Also according to the limit values proposed on the working docu-
ment for bio-wastes (EC, 2003), the composts derived from green
wastes (L and G) and compost G + C + S fulfilled the requirements
of the Class 1 category (best), while the remaining composts were
classified in the Class 2 category (second best) due to zinc
concentrations.

However, despite the absence of high metal loadings on the
parental sludge and of the good classification given to the com-
posts, the results obtained in some of the biological assays revealed
an impairment of soil habitat function after their amendment into
soil. Although this effect was most visible at the higher dose tested,
it stresses the need to incorporate this type of biological evaluation
as a complementary criteria for selecting bio-wastes to use as soil
f a digested sewage sludge and derived composts, Bioresour. Tech-
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fertilizers in agriculture and soil restoration. Moreover, the differ-
ent sensitivity revealed by different tests and test organisms indi-
cates that a test battery should be used in this evaluation, in order
to capture the possible effects caused by the multiple contaminant
profiles that could be found in different sludge types and derived
composts.

In our study the reproduction tests were the most sensitive,
whereas avoidance tests were strongly influenced by the organic
matter content of the amended soil. This reveals that extra re-
search is needed either in order to develop correction factors
allowing a control of the influence of soil properties in the avoid-
ance response, or in order to define avoidance tests as a simple
screening tool to evaluate strong harmful effects.

The need to incorporate biological tests in the assessment of the
toxic potential of organic wastes was already mentioned in several
scientific and technical documents (e.g., Domene et al., 2007). Sim-
ilarly to the effort being developed for the toxicological evaluation
of wastes under the Council Directive 91/686/EEC (Pandard et al.,
2005), a strong effort should be attempted for this type of bio-
wastes.

5. Conclusions

The results obtained in this study indicate that biological tests
are useful and essential to predict the impacts of amendments with
some organic wastes into soils. The dose of 6 ton/ha suggested in
Portuguese legislation seems to be a safe amendment in this case.
However, it must be underlined that, despite the acceptable values
in all chemical parameters analyzed both on the parental sludge
and derived composts, biological tests revealed that this apparent
harmless was not completely real. However, excluding phenols,
other organic toxicants that could be present in higher levels than
the permitted, were not analyzed. In any case, the performance of
biological assays allowed to detect effects of contaminants not ana-
lyzed or even possible interactions between pollutants that can be
present at concentration below the recommended values. Thus,
bioassays can be a complementary toolbox useful for the early
detection of ecotoxicological risks of soil amendments with organic
wastes, allowing to obtain a more complete view of the possible ef-
fects, not given solely by chemical analysis.
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